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TEXAS mw PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

THE
OnEAT POPULAR ROUTE
B ETWEEN THE EAST AND

the West. Short Lime to Newo
Orleans and all points int Leiliana,
New leono. Arizona and OtIlgbr-
.i Faorite Line to he North.

Eat and sSoutheia.

daily between St. Lonui and allas,
Frt Worth,El Pao ndSEanFra.n-
cisco, Cal. Alae Marshall and New
Orleans withoat change. SOLID
TRAINS EL PA80 to ST. LOUIIS.

Fast Time, First-elass Equip-
menti, Sure Connee-

tions.

tWSee that your tiehet read 'la
Teas and Pacific Railway. For
Maps, Time Tabmes, Tickets, Rates
and all required Information,
on or address any of the Tleaci
Agents, or,P G

H. P HUGERS,
Passenger Agent, \ouiton. Texas.

B. W. MCULLOUGH,
Assitant •eneral Passenger Agent,

Marshall, Tsxan.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Paseenaer As St.. S Lntis, Ms.
H.Tird Vi de . L

Third Vice-Pretident, St. Lenia.

STANDARD

TURBINE
Is the BEST on..
etracted and finish
ed Turbine in the

--. ....... world, it gives etter perenta e

& Uiki Sy ui CDOWIS With pad or full gate, and is solld
ftr LESS MNEY per home pow

ladig and Furnishing Goods.- Or than any niher Taroue. Pao.
ad lalo contain very many ex- phlet free by
Snorelfes, all confined to as. B LNEHIAM UROS.,
IF Sone of the leading items of Aug 12-1m. York, Pa.
Sexhilit, will he a magnificent
mtatent of. I en's wand Youths'
sh embracing the very finest
mi w well .B a full line of me* P ws - Tomic.
based pplar popee] I arment s.
IF Country Orders Sollcited.
Siaplea and instructions for self A Pure Family Medicine Thai
Orintg ent on application to all Never Intoxicates.

ts of the country, free of charge.
April st, ly. IF you am a lawyer, minister or

business man exbausted by mental
strain or anxious are do not take

W. 0. DAMMON, intoxicating stimulants, bt UsSi teilruieUo Mnnuiti Parker's Tnics.
If you have dyspepsia, rhenma

lead ad Foot Markers, Horizon tisn, kidney or urinary complaints
lal Tablets, Etc. or if younn ae troubled with any die

- -order of thie lungs, stoinmach, bow
P Also all kinds of Marble Mon. .a, blood or nerves yon an he cur-

t, Head and Foot Stones, d by Parker's Toni.
t aod very description of HISCOX & CO.,
ETtery wor. No etirae charge No. 13 William St., New York
lnddriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

ST. JOHN'S RAPIDES aOCDEHy
IUEIABLE LIVER PILLS

t ee Liver M.. ine and . ALEXANDRIA, LA.
for Lver Medicine and aAMWY for Torpid and Oo.tgestive
-.. Prompt relief is obtained The Fourth Annual Term of thi.
:eit one; they obviate the uae School will commence on the 2at
r, andbeing entirely Veg- Mondayi Sepitebe. A limiter

SArte perfectly safe. Price, 25 number of boartding lpth Will
. f y ST. JOHNreceived into the fami y of the rin

BS toHE Y a tl J ein pa. otN rates o. f tnitiouan oth
i'ht Irieng Pig aer ntal ding or Ifomtion ap ly to the prnime
dria, La. cipad. Has. . Mittestwo.

Bl0 Fts,0 tBintronIRIAGE GUID A BIG OFFERwelt
= ftfw ug a*swyr 1000 self-opetrating wasig V

- W .• u maehines. If you want one sn

;=UM~ a your name, Poat Oefle and i
1 reg o ffice at onue. THE NA

.. a a% ONAL 006. 21 DOy Ft., N. Y

,b_ -- ae..4b . . . .Ak

To the Citizens of Rapides Parish:

TERMS:

fAmleral is pubiisihe Semi-
eeky--tlyednesdays nt3 aiur-
iy-rt( Tiwo Dollars and Ff.
I Cns per annum; One .DoBar

SFifty Cents for siz months.
iyable in adcance.
eaisealents insertd at t herae Ig
)e Daol rper squarefor thefirst
mserdim Fioy Cents for each
asweint one. Ten lng or less
frier rype constitute asare.
,eiaona Cards, iohen admisale,
di be charged dosbte the usal ad-
rtisMg rates.

INTING J PRINTING

ATLY EXECUTED at THIS
OFFICE.
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Sept. 7, '8.
ving been appqinted by the
o Jury of Rapides Parish to
sent the Parish at the "North,
h and Central American Expo-
," to be held in New Orleans
g the present year, I respedt-
call upon the good people of
des to aid and agssit me in sma-
our Pari4h ehibhit creditable
to the Parish iand Stite.-

ributions of all of our agricul-
products are kindly solicited
lows, vi: Corn in the shack
one to five barrels; Oats by
ushel, from one to three bhsh-
E in bandles from twemt'-five
fty bandles; Hay ita tales,
five "to ten bales; cow., from
ly-five to fifty etaliks"n and iD
ill agricultural products, paota-
etc., in sa.h quantities as-con-

tors may see fit to give. The
s of the Parish, who have al-
Sshown such a livly interest

II work tending towarda the
Tre and happiness of our pen-
are kbndly asked to help in this
mportant work in any manner
may suggest.
1 articles forwarded to me for
Exposition will be gladly re-
id, due care taken of the searme
receipt thereof promptly ao-
ledged. I will gratefully re-
and appreciate any sugges-

or advice from any and all of
itizens, an my only desire is to
e the Rapides exhibit a astreas

THE LEWUS

nd Fire Extinguisher
O. bAMMON, - AGENT

take pleasure in stating that
ere present at the test of the

is Hand Fire Extinguisher
a in oar city on August 13th,

'. ae tstwas most complete
satisfactory. You ae at liber-
* refer any one to us as witness.-
p its thoron efiolency.

. F. Bimmanm,
B. 0. Duke,
J. W. Coneyon,
Ferguss t6 Sehmid,
Hfires Rosen ih,
Jacob Oeger.

W. 0. DAM ON,
Agent for Parishes of Rapidn,

vovels%, Nathitoohe., DeSo-
, fled River and Grant
e, lsngle Extingoisher..S1 50
f doen ...... ........ 8 00
Doen ................ 1 00

wanted to
RE, gives instant relief, mnd
"e thbi away. Addtea

ALLADE & 00 .
S East 18th stret Nw Yor.

B IPRINTING NEAThi X
eaeted at this boifce. Be eowt
ie. S

-- o justly due to oar fertile soil
avd'geod people. It is needless for
me to call the attention of our ciAll

zens to the great benefits dtrived
by sor State fom the World's oen-
tennial Exposition, since the great
development in all the industries
now being made in oar Parish and
State, fully attest the groat advao-
tages we have derived therefrom-
quarries of tonge and marble and
iron founderies are being •develop-'
ed, showing the great 'mineral
wealth of our Stale. These indie-
tries, together with the great rich-

nea of our soil, are destined to
bring our State tohe frent as one
of the very richest in the Union.

We again have the opportunity
to more fatl develop and bring to
theatic of the world the great re-
sources of our State and Parish,
that we may not be behind in the
rapid strides to wealth, prosperity
and happiness; and since our Pr-
ish has already a large nncleas Tram
the last Expositioni, which will
again be utilized, I beg of you that
we all bend ouar etrgies toward
the great and noble end--pride in
our State, developftent of ier r-
sources and the wealth and happi-
na's of her whole people. Give
your astlrince thiat Rapides may
take ier former and true plaoe as
the most fertle and wealthiest Par-
sh ofdthe State.

Respectfully,
Gao. 0. WATiS,

tomumiisioner for Rapides Parish.

The Art of Getting tigerelo

Is comprised in' one very simple
piece of advice, improve digestion,

No elaborate bytlem of dietetics i
needed. If you lack vigor, .
systematically that pla• etut promo-
ter of it, HosKwtteoe stomach Bit-
ters. If you take this unt, and do
not commit any eoaexoe, themre i
no reason why you should not gain
in strength, appetite and eight. -

Hosts of whilom invalids arem to-
day building a foundation Tor yearn
of vigorous health with this soisa
and thorough renovator of a dlapi-
dated physique and ailing eergy,
Dyspepia is eradicated by it, and
the conotlbtion fortified Sgaintl
disorders to which, if it were ex.
posedj it must enrely nemoumb
notably malarial fover Riheatiu.
tismi inactivity of the kidbey, an
bladder, nervousgees, and thaet v&.
rioas symptoms, disappear when I
is ased with persistency, not aban-
stond after a brief and irregulal

*-MIJLER, rady & Co. han
the largest and most complete as-
sortment of hardware; cutlery and

ioatural implements ever offer-
efor sale in Rapide Parish, and
are sellin these goodcheaper tar
ever before'known. Don't s.ed!
your orders ahroad, bat make you,

s rahaer a at home

'riE DEMIOCRAT.

'I .I o fliUDIstdllp1U i toll

ligh% they kept venlatrig up near-
rcand noeer. Th. Mar with a

sh•oud around him took them to be
hil companion with a sheep on his
back, and asked ins low voice;
"Is bhe fat '

Meeting with o Fieply, he repeat-
ed the question, raising hi voic.

highe f he h .
"hofett.M"hea6kss .
Still ano reply. Then ina veh-

ment tooe, hecalled -
"Is he tar

This wan enough. The man
with the other o his back replied:

"Fat or lean you . ay have him."
And iropping the ihvalid, he

traveled back to the tavern as fast
as bhi feet could carry him. But
he had bearoeLy arrived there, when
along came the invalid sa foot too-
The andden fright haduraed him of
rheumatism, and from that time for-
ward he was a well man. This i.
msered to have been a real occur-
rence.-fExchange.

-As Irishman observing a dan-
dy taking his unaml Ksat in Broad-
way, stepped up to hir and inquir-
ed: "How much do you a' for
thim hnna es "What &oyoaank
me that forIn "Faith, tl:tth .
the wihole a"0te it ',

ited the Iraian. 'an.
-.-... . .

TH.

NO. 5.
If HE FAT?

One of the most remarkabl e,,ea
fo' idden eur of dienase, was tLat
of a rheumatic individng], and with
which is connected a very amusing
ghost story. There was a couple of
len, in some old settled part of the
.onntry, who were in the habit of
tealing sheep, and robbing church
fards of the burial dolotes of the
dead. There was a public roa.d
ending by a meeting house whero
here vwas a graveyard, and not far
ff was a tvean.
*Early one mooetight night, while

one of the sitcreaite was busy rob.
bing a grave, tb other went off to
teals-a heep. The first one, ha- .
ing accomplished his business,
wrapped a shroud around him, and
took a seat in the meeting hoone

door to wait for his tcompanion t1
come along.

A man on foot, passing along
the road toward the tavern, took
him to be a ghoa, wed, alarmed al.
mnot'to death, ran as fast a. his feet
oduld cary him to the tavern,

which he reacled out of bteath.-
A. ms a lie conM speak he de-
ITed that he ihad een a ghot
iobed in white, sitting in the door
of the churcb. But trobody Woult
believe his story.

HBe then declared that if any of
them would go back, they might

be convinced. But inredulous as
they all wier no one cold befound
who had oonmago-nough to go. At
length aWaits who wao so afilioted .
with the rihetratimea that he could
act walk declared that he wonldgo
with hpue if he toald only walk or
get there. The man then offered
to setry him on hia back, and toos,
him up .ad off they went. When
they got l sight) ,nareenough it wa
as he had said.

Wishing to eatify themselves
well, ad get as near view A por-
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rinp and Summer.
, LAZARD & 0C

Ties onE puric

Wa m. A
31 and 33 Canal Street, Corer

North Peters.

e he to annmonce that our dia-
Sof SPRING and SUMNER

1L be by far the most elaborate
n exhausted ever offered by us,
nfltrWne a full ansgrlmpnt nf

I

purchases at learn


